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the BJC

MOVIE COMPANY
FILMS CAl\1:PUS

"\\-e are in tho movies now."
This was the famllhr J•hrase around tt~P camJ>U9 Friday, when
~Iann~· :\athan and M rtial Hahn,
re)>resentatlves of Parun,ourt 1'1 ,_
tures, came to the Junior College
to film C':llllJ>Us views and groups of
students.
'·The film b bC'ing made to ~·1ow
the attrac-tion" of Dol"<:' an 1 t 1c
surrounding
t rritory,"
•• c v 1n
~reCord, manat;Pr of the 1 c • a 1
Paramount 'rhcatct· the Ad 1 ~;ahl
"And to point out what this <'lty
and 1ts surrounding region haw
Vol. 11, :No . 9
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE IDAHO
De<.:emher 12, 1943 to offer."
The shouting of the eccn<' ,\
to have taken place nt 11: a. 'll
Friday, but because c f tru'tble with
the sound equipnwnt t'H• "shooting·• was delaye,l untll 2:00 p. m
Students were photograpl·c(! . tng
The girls' ensmble of B. J. C. ing the state song arHI 'll~o In ,
has assisted a number of organiza- pep yell.
tions during the past week by singROAD CONSTRUCTION
ing at their 1neetings.
NEARS COMPLETION
The group sang for the University \Vomen's Christmas meeting at
\Yorl>: on the dredging of the ri- the Y. IV. C. A. on Monday night.
Dolores Hochstrasser and Mari- ver :lllcl the construction of a 65' and on 'l'hursday it performed f01
A gift exchange "ill be rm addr .~
lyn Carlock will be co-editors of road along the river bank, is ex- the 'l'uesday l\Iusical radio proThe Roundup next term, it became pected to be completed within a gr·am. 1\Irs. Lucille T. Forter is in feature at the Christ'llfiD se!l"l·f >~
known at the last Press Club meet- week, President Eugene Chaffee charge of the girls' ensemble. She mal dance Dec. ~1 li!I>On!1orPrl In
invited any organization that de- the sophomorP class, according t~
ing when they \\·ere unanimously announced.
San<lmeycr
and
Gordon
elected.
The road will not be paved until sires its services to place a request Ruth
Bourner, co-chairmen of thP affdr
Like\\·ise, Bill ~Iathisen, editor a later date, as the han){ has to with her.
The dance will be hel<l ln thr
The girls are anxious to be of
during the past term, succeeding settle for a few months, hut the
Bill PreJOcott, who asked to be re- road will be drivable as soon as it service to any group, whenever student union .anti will he open to
B.J.C. studentH and their· ~~''. t1:
possible, she said.
lieved of the job be cause of the has been graded.
A 25-cent gift will 1" th• .:ulml ..
press of his other work.
sion charge for each p<rson and
Dolores is a sophomore and is
the gift exchan.'-:c wlll be inc ludc.d
interested in newspaper work as a
in the intermission JH'Ogt·am
career. She is a graduate of Boise
~Iusic will be furnisiH'<I u~· t!H
High School and
is reporting
nickelodeon.
news for the Statesman. She has
\\"rap up ye olde College Campus to believe- are not too far behind
,,-orked efficiently as managing eeltor of the Roundup during the fall in mothballs folks, we're going a- in their studies. But there are othway for a spell.
ers who realize too late the hom~
term.
~Iarilyn, a graduate of Emmett
Kot just yet, but soon. There's a they spent playing bridge or doinp
High School, is a freshmen and little matter of term examinations something else irrelevant to lh€
The Boat·d of 'l'ntstl•C:J of Bol."
has been feature editor of The coming up first, but after that we'll pursuit of an education.
Roundup during the fall term. She say goodbye until eal'ly in JanBe seeing you January 2. That'> .Tuniot· C'ollt>ge was hollt >rPd by ll
registration clay for the wintet dinner whiC'h ""~ giv<'n ~ll· tl•em
had journalistic experience while uary.
term, l\Jrs. ~Iary Hershey, regis· by the faculty mehtb< rs on Decen in high school, serving a seme~ter
1'\'hew, these tired old eyes need trar. said. Cla~ses will start the bcr 9. The <linnet· wus hrld at the
as editor of the Emmett High
a long rest from books. How about next clay, Jan. 3.
student uninn.
School paper.
a little outdoor life during ChristAttending were t!lltHbPrK of t 1<
~1athisen, also a freshman and a
"So Long, All"
mas vacation; skiing, h u n tin g,
Some students will take trips, Board uf 'l.'rustees, r nd funulty
graduate of Nampa High School.
maybe; or parties and such lil'e some are planning to eat Christ· member,., an(! theh· husband>~ nn I
was business manager of the school
are sure to be plentiful and lively. mas dinner at Uncle Oscar's place wive~.
paper there, before coming t o
Lucille 1'. Furter· was In < t_ r
Let's see, final exams are next on the farm. Some will be working
B. J. C. He is a major in businesf'
and is interested especially in ad- Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday pretty hard t!ownto,\·n i n the of anangenll'nte to!" the d nr e
That means Christmas vacation ChristmaR ru~h of busines~. .Ju>'lt an<l it was 13rrved hy .\lr · l•'lshcr
vertising.
starts Dec. 20. Sooner if exams listen to the "So long, and :\I eny anc! het' staff
Christmas" expression~ you will
DECORATORS BUSY ON TREE come early.
c\fHS. ,\t'S'l' ABSE~'r
hear in few days remaining- of the
They Cram
vVorriecl students are hitting the first term of post-war· college life.
The Christmas tree in the main
Mrs. Eunice H. At>rt, hurrc
on
Landscaping uf the campus will
hall will be decorated by the Valk- books pretty hard the past few
um!Ps Instructor w s al.. nt ft·orr
yries. Decorations have been do. days; it never fails that a lot of continue, giving students a chance
classes recently wiJen c II d to I cr
nated by the students. Decorators work piles up toward the last of to see a change in the appear·ance
home at CamiJr.di;E', 1•1. I-to by t'tc
will be interrupted for the pot luck the term, and human nature nev er of the campuc< when they retut·n
illness of her !nth r II r c:l
r
dinner at six after which they will does its work early enough in ad-~ ''next year," that is, in January were taught during htr nb r_rc I Y
spend the remainder of the evening vance. Some students- most of 1946, just a few days hence.
~llss Elma Thorp.
them, nearly everybody would like
Cheerio, everybody.
finishing the tree.
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THE SAME OLD PHRASE
There arc tlwusand,.; ui editorials on Christmas about this
time oi year. They will discuss the end of the war, the atomic
homh and endless other things.
Therefore it seems appropriate for the Roundup to be briet
l!ld to the pom t and tell its readers that everything which
•shoulJ be .;aid 1s included 111 the good old stereotyped but
1earty phrase addressed to the whole world, "Merry Christmas
and a Happy ?\ ew Year". •

LET'S ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE
Gather round me, everybody, while I preach some on the
attitude of doing right. ::.\lainly, this idea of smoking 111 the
administration buildmg. \ \' e have nothing against your smokng in general. After all, most of you are old enough to think
for yourselYes. But, we arc more than interested in where you
smoke.
In past years, it has been the custom for no one to smoke
n the mam building. If this goes on. soon the halls will be
cluttered with butts. and somebody might even start smoking
n the classroom. Then too, someone may be allergic to t he
smell of smoke and tobacco.
This matter is solely up to us students, it's up to us to do
something about it. If anyone has any suggestion regarding
this matter, please take it up with the student council. So let's
accentuate the positive'', namely confining the smoking to
the union, and "eliminate the negative", and you all know w hat
I mean by that. And remember, there's no "Mister in-bet ween"
to mess with in this matter.

America's Tomorrow
?epends upon t oday 's youth! That is why the FIRST
reconversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders, scientists, professional men
why
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idaho's institutions of learning!

.. JOb of

GffiLS!

•

•

Managing Editor .......................................................... Dolores Hochstrasser
Features .................................................................................. Marilyn Carlock
Editorials ............................................................................................ Alice Uda
Sports ............................................... ............ Eileen Morris, Jim Thompson
Advertising Solicitors .................................... Daniel Smith, Velma Koppes
Jokes ............................................................................W!lllam E. Simmons
Exchanges ................... .............. ....................................................... Alice U da
Reporters .............................................. Carolyn Bisenius, Jean Brown.
Rethr>l Holman .1~>n.n Barher, :\Tar_ioriP Kranhnlrl 'l'heresa RitchPy
Typists ....................Virglnia Kohout, Lois Willy, Donna Lee Trowbridge,
Ellen Lou Iverson
Advisor .................................................................. Dwight ~l!tchell

;;."~ COMPANY
:

ATTENTION

I

look your best for the

gay season ahead . . . All at r educed prices, our Professional Operators are at your service . .. . in the

STATE BEAUTY SALON
Phone 3804

for Appointment

•

In the same Building, our B EAUTY COLLEGE
features beaut iful

OIL PERMANENTS
from

$3.75

Xmas Special

up

Advanced Student Work

Supervised

Phone 3904

•

·THE ROUNDUP
PubliHhed by
The Associated Students or Boise Junior Oollege
Through the Publication Org.UJ!zation
The l'H.ESS CLUB
EDITOR ............................................................................. BILL l\iATHISEN
BUSINESS MANAGER .................................................... BILL PRESCOTT

LU MBER-

Your Permanents for Xmas

LET'S FACE THE FACT
The Roundup isn't as good a paper as you would like it to
be, is it? You can think of a lot of ways it could be better, can 't
you, B. J. C. men and women?
Do you think it would be in order for the Roundup to confess
its sins and ask your forgiveness and promise to do bett er next
term? The Roundup isn't going to do any such thing. \Vho do
you think the Roundup is, anyway?
You pay for it. You (those of you who want to) write it and
edit it, and sell advertising for it. It's just as good as your in··
terest in it. It doesn't write itself, you know. \Vho, we repeat,
do you think the Roundup is? It's you.
\ \' e guess that's all we had to say- except that we a ren't
complaining, not at all. \Ve're just stating a fact we thoug ht
might interest you.

ffi®U~~ ~
IP&~l!l!@
-·

"There's A Yard Near You"

BOYS: . COME ONE . COME ALL

THESTATEBARBERCOLLEGE
is now open

also in the same building
for y our convenience

Haircuts 35c

save money:

Shaves 20c

117-119 North Tenth

B. J. C. ROUNDUP
Page

GIRLS TELL OF
1\'IALES' SINS

~l't mT~Tlm~

SPUNSOH.
"1)0\\ NON TilE FARM''

WILLIAM'S WIT
•.r h e s e c o n d lieutenant ap
Here lyz
preached the young man In the
Three flyz
neatly fitting uniform and asked:
Me swatz
They dyz.
"What Is eighth general order?"
"I don't know." said the other
Guest: "I~n't this a dull party'!"
"Have you ever been on guard
Young Woman: "Y-e-1<, I gues~
duty?"
it ir-;,"
"Nope!"
Guest: ''\Yhy not let me take you
"Don't you know enough to :;ay hon1e ?"
'sir' to an officer?"
Young "\Voman: "I live here."
.,Nope!"
The glance that over cocktails
"What outfit are you in?"
seemed so f'weet, may be 1 e s s
"I'm the Coca Cola man."
charming over shredded wheat.

Lal'l l•'dday <'Vl'ning- tlw

Wumwllh J ~l
) <'t1'' f' ,,n n dalt' " ' ith a lHlY'?, ,\.. (' h•Pn Hr~..•w:-:lPt' a:-; M'l'JH't'al chait·tnan,
n~J... ed S0'1l(' nf tht• ·,g-:tl:-:''
:--i]hln:-:nt'l'd a harn dance in the as·
~ '-' n in
Hhl(lnp.:ft·and an~w ...·r\.'d ><<'mhl:c hall, tlH'lllf.' of which was
hric.'fl~· nnd tn tlh.' ]'oint. ·•..:\h•nhnlic..• ''I>nwn on th<' 11.,artn''.
lwl't
,Jw ~ta h'd eri><ply,
Enl(.'t·tainnH.,nt clut·ing intPrn1i~·
lh'ttY ~tnith wasn't <'XHctl~· ~llt't'. ~hHl <'OnHixt{'d of HoloH hy Loree l~r·
"T <h>n't likf.' t<> haY<' him talk a- l'<'tt and l·jddit• Hoffman and a duet
bout {lt 'H't' ,girl~ he.•':-: lH.'c..'n out \Yft h hy .Judy lln><<' and }•jddie Hoffman.
\'f.'l'Y \\<'11 Hut I l'<'aJl~· dnn't kno\\ 'rhc..• llUlllbt'l'H \Vl'l'C U.C<'01Ti t>anie<1 by
,,.h,~t

:u'11<'Y~

~·nu

tnn~t

w· h '-' n

•·n·~

.\thkti('

A><~oelation,

''"i'."

\\'h '\t anth\Y~ nH' tnnst.''
Jean C1.r1.,.(ln: "\\..t.'ll its •n1noy
ln<O: to han' him flirt with anotht'l'
girl~ \\'l'<'ll lH'·~ out \\'.ith n1e!,
,T,':Hl Young• "I hat<' tn hH\'(' him
g('t a ~uddcn inh'l''-'~t in t 1 H' :-:f'en<'n- t<l dam up and stop tall:ing-

to

111<'."

.J:ll'l< Li1-d1tfnot.
Commill<'C hf.'ad~ for the dance
nl'lud<'d .June >Yhitt>, entcrtainnH•'Jt
Ulcnda LindHtedt, decoration~.
Do1·nthy Pinde1·,
tickets;
:\larilyn t,;ax ton, publicity; Bethei
Holman. Edn•1 Nanney, •·ef•·eshmf.'nt><.

V1rg-inia I~olHlut: "I lik(.' date..•:-;,
hut \\'h'' do ft'Jlow~ ha\'e to g-et
:-:cTiou~?"

E:nti:- Zupa:1 rolle<l h.'l' <'Yt's upward. "Ha, Ila, Ha, Ifa." she com
meated.
Helen Jeker: "I \\' Pnt out with a
future farmer once All h<' eould
tnlk alJout was cows. He bon•d n<'
to tears.'
Alice Goin; "The Vl'!'Y ,,·n•·st
thin~ !s to hn\·e him talk about
hims::lf all the time."
Eileen DrC\v,te•· "\Y'Pen the f<•l·
lo\\· walks on the \\Tong sjde of the
~idewalk; that's 'Jad."
Bctt~· Jo Jackson: "I hate to see a
!Joy talk and lau,.h and tl"y to attract all of th<> :>ttention."

WANT A DATE?
CALL HER UP!
Are ~·ou ··hard·up" for teL~t>hone
number><? If ,·ou'r0 lookin<O: fur a
<'lllf' litleo blonde. you migJ.t try
3692-Y; That ctuldn't he ctllecl a
wrong numtc:·.
Or do y.Ju J>refer 1> •tuwttf.'R? In
tl"at <aRe. it would he ha!·cl tn
eho(.'P between 683'i and ~5r.g-;;,
Ho\\'E.\'E'r, dm.'t !'all 103G-:>l
3323-J. They ;·cern to loe t,rptty

)ll'SIC'L\ N'S l'I;AY
narha•·a J•'ra::;~r and JudIth
B. J. C. l\!usic students,
]11:\yed for the KiwaniH Ladi<'s'
::'\'<:-l't. It wa~ held at the Hotel
Doi~e. on Dt>c. 6. '!'h('y played the
finot 1l1<1Vl'mt•nt from :.'llendelsohn's
('nnc<'rlo in G :\fino•··
\\'a r d,

oth<'r.
And now..<:-iris- a1·e you looking
~or

the numhe1· of a pet·sonality
boy: one who'" quite well known'.'
You mi~:ht call 3108-'-\'. Of course,
you mig-ht he too late4377-:M
m::.,y hun' called firl't.
Are ~·ou having- trouble with
your ~pan ish'? If you nf.'ed any help
on YoU!' homework. hoyH, c a 11
UH~~-H; .tdrls, look up 3~51-R.
<h·, if you don't likP any of thest>
(hO\\' could you help it) you might
try h u yin g- a lntPr-colleg-iate
l{n'1: ht'H diJ'(I('tory and Jooking- up
so111e fo1· yourself.

1

Have It Framed at

o•l

well

occu]Jied-

and

\\'ith

821 IDAHO ST.
each · -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies
0. \Y. Hon
819 Idaho St.

Records

E lectric Appliances

J.'ranklin Hols inget·
Boise

J>honc 2 4 9

December 3 LIFE Features
Our Own F amous

JACQUARD SWEATERS
They're clever, colorful, conversation-making--zippy additions to slacks and skirts. iii usical instrument design in red,
navy and brown. Sizes 3-t to -tO.

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

~&1!1S

795

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort Streets, Boise, Idaho

,\nde•·~on';,

Spo•·t Shop
Second Floor

C. C. Anderson StoresCo.
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vVill You Get
Men, Women
Sun and Snow
What You Want

Gazing Into
The 8-Ball

By Elaine Bm·tholf

Hl."rry Ilollo\\·ay":.-; dt'pai·tun• lef1
tnany Iitth' ~irl~ HH)~t unhapJlY

and also talking· \\"ith >'Outho·n ac·eent~ . . . But you t"an hru"h up on
your aeec•nt ~:ll:< (that Is if Sally
Bc'lt dot'sn't mind) cause that
Georg·ia hoy. Cork Fo\Yler is bacJ.~

Xot so ea:.-;ily chccrl."d is Pauline Bre\\"stc•r
her soldier, after
a t\\"o years stay is leaving
'Fri:c>eo isn't too far a\\·ay, Polly. In
the coming and going department
\Ye mustn't forget Beth H.eynold'b
glO\Y . . Stanton is coming out to
J. C. next semester ..
\\'e have noticed that Kenny
Chilton is looking better of late.
Kenny might have known that she
wouldn't stay in Spokane forever,
How about letting us in on the
1 ate s t activities of "Dangerous
Dan" girls
There must be
something to top the report that
he took Katy Zupan home at 5
A. :II.
Now that rehearsals for the play
"Junior ::\!iss" are over, their practises are said to have been quite
strenuous. (Some people have suggested changing the name to "London Bridge.")
·
The girl that writes thousands
of words a minute in shorthand
and then combs her hair while the
others slave . . . had best be careful
or she may find herself with no
hair to comb
Do you know
what we mean .
The most interesting thing noted
this week was Fred Reich calling
Marilyn Rutten out of class to ask
her for a date.
You have heard about those boy~
who have a routine of running out
of gas haven't you . . . well it really happened to Ralph Schriber and
Norene Johnson
they had to
walk all the way home
(what
were you doing so far away anyhow)
Something new in dancing is advocated by Louise Grider
turn
on the radio in the car and dance
on the highway she sez . . . or how
to get killed in 6 easy lessons

"Ti s <'ht•!stmas mm·ning. All the
~..:hl\lips :--~tcH'Idng-:-. at·e at-ranged in
'l row on tilE.' mantel hul~ing with
thing>< the ('hildi"Pn have requested.
Hu·c·, a ~to kin~ that is bursting it>< ~enms! And no wonder! In,c;idc• is a 1 'l-t:l Convert! hie Cadillac
belonging to ~larilyn Rushfield'lnywa:-•, it's in he1· stocking.
Lou!{ at this stocking! It's movins·! It's aliYc! Let's peel{ into it.
\Vhy, there's a brunette -and he's
"lutching l\Iary Kenny's letter to
Santa in his hand. It says, "Dear
">anta, send me a brunette. P . S.
I thin!' men are wonderful!"
On to the next -what could be
in Chuck Graham's stocking!
\Yell, of all things! A club to beat
a way the girls.
There's Jo Foster's stocking.
Xow what could she have asked
for'? An automatic letter-writing
machine' Now, all she'll have to
do is put those letters from Jim
n.nd Skip and Sid, etc. in one slot
and out come answers! Sharp!
And Barbara Bronkin's stocking
contains a certain little man she's
wantC'd fo1· a long time.
Alice Uda looks woefully into
her empty stocldng, takes out hell
request marked "Impossible. He
can't get away from the University
.)f Ohio."
So -another Christmas goes by.
All of you didn't rt'Jceive what you
\Yanted -try beinu; better children
next year.

I g·ue~~ that I will ' rite
But what I will .
, I
know
It can be about me1 or
Or about the weathet·,
snow.

C.

Women, there is
to Ray
about them,
Whether they are y: ung or old.
They can be pretty r ugly,
Timid; shy, ot· very old.
Sun, that life givin planet,
Has been wot·shiped since the
start of life.
Sun, that majestic ball of flame.
That took the moon to be its
wife.
Snow, the soft white vel\·et,
That appears on a cold winter·,,
night.
It stays like a soft white blanket,
And then, disappear ~ from sigl1t
Here is my poem, it as no point.
I have not said an~thing much.
So now I will conie b a c k t o
Physcology,
And listen to \Vennstrom's leelure about touch.

Junior Cull~gc ><tUd('nL .:.~ . ,~st
ed in • dvC'rtl. lng- nrc Included nlllong nwn be, of the Junior Ad·
\'eJ•tising < Jub nO\\ in prOCC 3 Of rC·
organlznti )n un ll'I" thC' •·w•nsorRh,p
'' f t b c Bu• " At , ~tt· !n~ (' uh
Dwi~ht :IIitchell, chairman of th~
Junior Ad club <omn•lttec. ~;ald.
The rJ•,'• I•· open to all young"
men anti women wh > are .ntr rr t<'d
in advcrtisins, whPthcr or not they
are attentling Rc:'ho .. l. A numbc.r of
Boi,;e high sehool ~tlulents are lnt'luded among memhel's partlclpJ.tlng in the n o~gaPizatlon.
Aim of the t'lub i,. to pron•ote n
knowledg-e of a'>d lntPrest In adverti,.in;:: :\lite hell <' 11. pI u I n c ,].
Speakc1·s will be fu•·ni><hed h~· the
:->JlOH ~ori!lg

Il<,fHe Acl clu 1,,

.\nyl>ody who l"ts not been contacted hut is interested is lm·ltcd
to becon1e a tnf't'rlb£"'r. l Tnti! or-~nn
ization i~; completetl. 8 1ch person,.
may make C•>nt'lct with :\Ir. l\lltchcll; :\Ir. Hclph York of the SymsYnrk cwnpa.r~ \It·. Xcil Blllr. m·
any of the fo'l "'·ing t:. J. t' Rilldent,;: T:ill .:-ru+J h""· llan !"mlth,
Dl', l'.t.· •tt, h!ll On\Hiler or
V"i 1·g-In;a \Vhel lock
The dull \\a" active until the
la~t t\\·o )T. '~. \\"hE.'n it lapsed be·
<'lll :p of \\"<b_' con Htl.o:u;;, :,Jtteht'll
cxpl:-till''<l. 't,; I"E.'lation to thl' BoiHP
Arl Clu·, is >Jinila:· to that of lht'
Junior <'hat'l!Je•· of t'ommerc( t ,
tht l'l" an!.et· of Ctllnmcree.
l'atronizc Out• .\lh·ct•tlsc•·"

YETEHAXS MEE'I'

Two veterans met in the hall.
'nto the eyes of one came a vague
light. "My name is -----." he said.
'·H~ven't I Reen you around some
place?" '·You may have," said the
other veteran. "My name is Chaffee."

The C1ost of Living is UP
The

-.IENNIEY

Patronize Our
Advertisers

CO.,

The average American
family gets about twice
as much electricity for
its money today as it did
15 years ago!
Production is up - prices
down and there are
no shortages.

INC,

Thanks to alert business
management, every wa:plant had plenty of electric power. And so will
every peacetime factory
making jobs!

Sandwiche.;;

Fountain

of Electricity

is DOWN

FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE

fD

319 SO"VTII STII ST., BOISE, ID,'\110
Smokes

women,
sun or

1\len are always interesting sub
jects1
As women everywhere will say.
Men, the gullible suckers,
Who take you out, and then have
to pay.

?.F.##EyS.,.

a pol'm,
do not

REORGANIZATION OF
JR. AD CLUB BEGINS

1-f 0 '~}~POWER

:;.;A~::.:..;F.:::_:.._W:..:..:.H:..=E REVER IT 5 r RV E S

Seer

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

••J UNIOR 1\IISS" DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

-

~-

---

Orchids and
Onions

HP\ iP\H'd
I

.a~(

b~

of "Junior 1\1isH" \VUH rc-

('Ph·<.\d hy a resl)onHive audience. 1 t
:<till g-i\'ing onions to th <' 1\':\s hnth amuHing and e n t<.'rtaining
,-tudc'nts who JH'r><i~t in playin,.; in its ht11nor, which did not a l ways
hridg·e during tltt' lunch !tout· and pt·on' to hl' subtle. The enti1·c ~tory
to tht..' :-:.tud('nts " •ht..l ~tnok(\ in~idl"' C"l'tt!c'rl'll around J u dy, the j u nior
the Admini,-tt·ation huilding.
JlliH~.
Orchid>< to till' ~tudE'nt,; who
~uec<'eding in little mor<' t h an
faithfully attl'nd :-;ehool dan<' ('" a1Hl
acquainting the a u di<.'nce wit h t h P
ha:<kE'tball ):'ame~ and onions to
Phat·aet('rs of the p lay, the first act
tho:<e who don't.
11·as Jltll't'IY introductory.
I n the
Orchids to thE' ~tudent" who ~<'<' OIHl al"l. the Htory devel oped
helped at the last moml'nt to make pt'()~\"\\:-:t-iivcly into quite an e ntanthe Barn Dance, last Friday a sue- gll'nwnt '"hen Judy a llowed her
Ct..'~:-:.. but an onh1n to the · en nun itt~<.' ilna~inntion to \Vork ovcrtin1e and
memher:; \\'hO put off doing it till hegan playing cupid. In t h e last
the la:<t hour.
act, tlw situation expl oded leaving
01·chids to the Drama Cluh for cnnsiderabl(' debris in the form of
inYiting the faculty to thl' play last tPar-stain('d faces.
However, a~
nite_
fiction writers \\'ill have it, the e nOnion:< to the person who JlUt UJ tir<' situation finally developed to
the :;lgn !a:;t week ahout an assem- th<' com plet<> satisfaction of everybly . . . incidentally thcre was JH' one COnC<>rned.
aS"emb!y.
The outstanding performance in
thi;; production was that of Loretta
:\In.rtindale who portr ayed Hilda,
the
sar<.'astic, apathetic
fam ily
maid. Loretta was s ingly distinctiYe in bet· forceful and effective
interprHa tion of H il da.
Other members of the cast worthy
The pupils of Lucille T. Forter
were prel'ented in a recital Dec_ 5, of prab(' a1·e ~Iax i ne Cummings as
Judy. and ~Iary Helen Rounds as
at the college auditorium.
Fuffy.
Integral part of the pcr The prog-ram was a,- follows: H e
That Keepeth brae!, :um·ielle formanC"es of each of thN;e p layers
Stille: Do You Kno\\- :'lly Garden. was their naturaln ess as tee n -age r s
\Yt•

:ll't'

VOCAL STUDENTS
GIVE RECITAL

Yera :\Iae Dolan; Chalita, Helen
Tsug-awa: The ~Iarket. :'lfariel Bevingtol1' \Yate1· Boy, Jack Lig-htfoot; Ave :\Iaria. Eleanor Ann Griffin; Tom Cats, Edith ~lays; O,l\lio
Babbino Caro, Shil·!ey Fowler; The
Blind Ploughman. Aurelius Buckner: I \Yonder as I \\'ander, Helen
Bullock; Oh Divine Redemmer,
Bettie :'llarley: Questa o quella 1
Thought I Heard You Singing
Kenneth Alpert; Care Selve, Helen
Caine Shlofman.
Cantique de Xoel, Gary LeaYerton; \Vhen Irish Eye~ are Smiling,
Carol Lee Hobbie; Ho ~h-. Piper,
June :'llathison; By Bendemiers
Stream, Joanne Brunger; Beautiful
Dreamer, Frank Wake; ::1-Iorning,
:'llary Ann Dolan; The :\I aids of
Cadiz, Helen Hubert.
Accompanists were Louise ~rart 
ineau, Helen Bullock, Jack Lh;htfoot, and Muriel Stille. After the
program a party was he!U for the
performers at the Student Union.

ONWEILER REELECTED
PRESS CLUB PRESI DENT

('amlllu P r·ecm a 11

nig·ht's dramatic club per-

f<.ll'lll:tlH't\
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_ .For Her! '

.__;;-- v~

Bill Onwciler, ~ophomore, wa~
t·eclected president of the Pre~s
Club last week, heading a list of
officers t o be installed at the beg-inning of the winter term. Charles
Graham, freshman, was reelected
vice-president and E ileen Morris
was chosen secret ary-treasurer of
t he journalistic organization .
Maxine Gross gave a financial
report and t h ere was a discuss ion
of f inances for t he 1·est of the year.
Th e c lub is p la n ning to give a $50
sc h o larship in j ou r n a lism agaiu
next year, to keep up a traditior:
begu n last year, when the scholar sh ip went to B ill Math ise n .
G 11!\D UA'l'E H.E'l'U IL"'S

Fashion Balcony at the

Cash Bazar
GAY
JERSEY
PRINTS

8.95
A smart practical gift for
mother or sist er. A dress
you would like t o w ear
yourself.

Lt. Et·nest Bedford, son of Mrs.
:VTary Bedford, librarian, enrolled
in school last week. Bedford is a u d iting c lasses d u ring his 45 d ay
leave. He has been in t h e army
s i nce his graduation in 1942.

T o Make Your
Gift Select ions E asy
Always Shop at

Cash Bazar

rathe r vainly a ttempting to attain
some degree of maturity. Convinc ing also, "·as B ill P u tch as J . B.
C urti s.

FIRST

McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice

SKI EQUIPMENT
F OUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTE R
8th and Bannock Streets

Go· o d'--·
o

Leath e r
Z ipp e r
R ing Binders
Co:smetic Oases

Box(-'() S t...'ttionery
Styled For Name Imprintin g

()lll'is tmas Cards
and \Vrapp!ngs

~~

Stop in at Our Store
and select
A CHRISTMAS GIFT

for the man in your life

8 24 I DAHO STREET

"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"

919

SHOP EARLY FO R CHRISTtll:\S

IDAHO STREET

THIS YEAR

B.

J.

C. R OUNDUP

BRONCOS TAKE ANOTHER LOSS
Ricks Defeats
B.J .C., 46 to 28

SOUTHERN B RANCH
OVERWHELMS B RONCOS

\\'ith tt combination of :;uperior
hl'ig-ht and pxpcril'tH'C the Univer><ity of Idaho, Houlhern Branch,
HC>ng·a!x oV!'L'Ivlll'lnH'd tlw Broncos,
r.l to H.
'riH' l'oenlcllo quintl't l>uilt up a
gainHt lUcl'" ;\l<>tHiny night, hut
commanding !Pad of 18 to 6 at. the
hl:o:.t ag-aln hy a ~t.~on.' of ·tti-::!S.
halftimC'. ,\xHnY. a i-imooth working
Scor~ of tht' Branc-h ganH"" wab center scoi'Cd ::;eYcn times from the
54-1~.
field, and captured the h igh poin t
ltl'l)(Jrt (,f 'fUt..'~day nig-ht'8 ganl<."' lH'llOl'~ fnt· the ev<'ning-.
The Bc•ngals succeeded in stopag-ain~t H.iel.;.s ('ainc too late for ining our high point man, Aurelim<
< luHion in t<Hlay';; Hound up .
Bu<"l(ncr, holding him to a l ong
.A un.'lills
.
llul~ l.;.nc·r \\~ as hig-h point
1nan :tg-ainst flicks :\londay ni.~ht. frc'e throw. Jim 'l'hompson was the
with 11 pnint~. followed by ;\larty hi g h point man on the B. J . C.
\\'il>.'on with 1!1. '1'<'\\', Hkks cen- team, n•gi::;tcring 10 points for the
ter. scored 12 points for the win- Dron<"s.
The team will return h o m e
ners.
Thur;;day and will play the Univer 'fh<' Drones made a fairly Htt·ong
;;ity of Idaho Vandals here the 21st
><howln~ in the H<-'<'O:Jd half, scorof December.
ln~ 17 !lllinb to 2 3 for Ricks. The
~me was on even tet·m,., early in
the first half, the :;core \.Jein~ tied Cll H IS'l'..U.\8 P H.OGHAJ\I WILL
at 4 -all, G-all and 7 -all, before BI~ GIVEX BY ~H'SICIAN S
Ricks began to draw away to a
The m u"ic department will pre,;afe lead of 23-11 at the half.
Hent a Christma~ rn·ogram which
The Bobe men are expected \.Jack will lH' held on \\'edne~day nig h t,
tomon·ow. to begin IH'actise fot· a DeC'<'mlJCl' 19.
g-ame here with the Uni\·ersity o1
P<'rfunning will \.Je the gi r l's e nIdaho Yandals on Dec. 21.
::;emulC', which con"i~ts of Gerry
Frem·h, ~!ariel Be\·ington, Muri el
B oi>-e J. c. ( 28)
p Htille, Joanne Brunger, Edith Mays,
G FT F
Buckner. f ··········-········- 4 3 3 11 Elaine Carrington, Virginia \ Vhee2
3 10 lock. ::>hil'ley Glimp, Vio la \ Vood\\'il~on, f ----··------------------ 4
Burkhalter, c ········-------- 2 ~ 0 6 ruff, .Judith \\'ard, Barbara F r a Thompson, g ---------------- 0 0 3 0 ~er. ~laq~aret Adkins w ill \.J e t he
Craft, g ------------------------ 0 0 3 0 tlccompanist.
Root, g ---·-···········-------- 0 0 0 0
The chorus will sing three numSimmons, f -----------·-······· 0 1 0
bers; "So How a Rose" by P r ae Xes\.Jitt, f ·····---------------- 0 0 0 0 tanius, "Break l<'orth a Beau t eo u s
Theil, g -----------------··----- 0 0 0 0 Light" \.Jy Bach, and "Now L e t All
Leidl, g ------------------------ 0 0 0 0 Heaven Adore 'l'hee", Bac h . The t·e
will also be other so los by m u s ic
TOTALS .................... 10 8 12 28 i'tudents.
'rht.'\ B ,1. ('\
a g-.\PH' t,, Uh'

Ht'tlllC~.

who droPlH'tl
~ .. ,utlH'rn Hranch at
r\, L'atf•llo ~ntUl'tlay ni;..:-ht hy a ntH'·
~! dt."d ~(.~(\1't..\ ~ho\\" '-'d up he·tlt'l' a-

December 12, 1945

WOMEN AT BAT
l A:tHt week yo urs t r u ly was too
h uHy (or too lazy) t o put forth a
colu m n b u t this week there muHt
be a col um n or o u r ab le editor,
Mat h isen w ill b e p l en t y burn ed up.
Can 't b la m 'e h im of co u rse.
T h e barn d a n ce last Friday waF
a succesH. Ask a n yone who wa.'
ih<'re. Th e h a.y, sadd les, harnesses.
and saw horses scat tered over the
a u di t ori u m m a d e a fi n e atmosp h ere a nd a t interm isssion adj ourn e d t o the S tu dent U ni on for
cokes a nd do u g hnuts . W e must also me nti o n th e r eal live h orse
whic h mad e it's e ntran ce abo ut in termissi on ti m e . N ow I've see n everythin g.
I' d like t o t a k e t h is ti me and
space t o th a nk a ll th ose peop le who
h e lpe d w ith the Barn Dan ce. Yo u
d i d a fi n e j o b .
T h e W . A. A . h as been practicin g
up o n the i r b ask e tb a ll t ec hn iqu es.
As yet they a r e a little rus t y but
w e f ee l s ure tha t the ru st can be
r emove d . The e x ecutive board w ill

mcPt ~ometime thiH week to plan
an organized J>raf'tic<·.
A new game- <'Ombination soccer and ha~l(C'tball- is being en joyed IJy the regular girls gym
cla~<ses th<·sc days . A II of the girls
who have vlayed it say it's loads of
fun.
The athl€'li c f'haracter this week
is the ~horte~t gal in school. Hmall
blued <'ye<l and curly h:>ired, :.rary
IIel0n Hounds. She's always wiil ing to helv. You can sec her friendly smile and hear her friendly " Hi"
wherever you may meet her dash ing to and fro from cla>;~es.
Mary Helen is a quickee on the
basketball and volleyball courts
and shows promise of being one of
OUI' star
players. If you haven't
met this per,on you'll find her a t
th e basketball games . She's the littl e girl with the \.Jig voice lead ing
t he yells. Most of us know ~I ary
Helen so I don't have to g ive h er
any more praise. You' ll agree tha t
she is a swell person.

Here are Some Suggestions
for that Christmas Gift -FOR THE HUNTER OR FISHERMAN
Hunt ing Coats
Hunt ing P ant s
Wool Sox
100°/ 0 D own F illed Coats
Wool Plaid Shirts
F i:;hing L ines
Fly Reels
Fly Boxes
Heat Tab St ove
TENNIS RACKETS -

BASEBALL GLOVES

BADMINTON- GOLF BALLS
SKIIS AND ACCESSORIES

SIB KLEFFNER'S
Boise's Exclusive Sportin g Goods Store

Your
Gift Sweater
by Jantzen
"Snow Star" . . . u new winte r
sports oJ•Igina l . A \\hltc lmn<l in
c o ntra;;t nitl1 a ehoi['o of rkh ,
solid s h ades . . neautlfully tnil m ·ed .. . 1 00~ , ·h·gln \\OOI, one
of ~;evoral new e;t ylt.'S a t .... .8 .115
SPO RTS DECK . . . ~fezzanlne

